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Local and Other Items’Local and Other Items
Subscribers Admonished. 
As we have not of late 
made any specific reefer 
ence to the payment of 
Subscriptions, we should 
be exceedingly pleased if 
our friends would give this 
matter practical consider
ation at this particular 
season-

The German raider Moewe, 
which sank so many allied ships 
during the war, has arrived at 
Firth, Scotland. It has been 
surrendered to the naval authori
ties.

The League of Nations’ labor 
office announces that the second 
International Labor Conference 
will be held at Genoa oa June 15. 
confuting discussion to^the affair 
of merchant seamen^-including 
thoscgof inland waisrwï»s.

A young returned soldier named 
McKenzie who formerly resided 
id St. John, and who has been 
left a fortune of $200,000 in 
England has been located in the 
Westmorland county jail at Dor
chester, where he is serving a 
short term for misdemeanor com 
mitted in Moncton early in the 
spring.

Robt. W. Travers, former man
ager of the London (Ont.) branch 
of the bank of Montreal, was 
instantly killed when, during a 
brief mental lapse, he threw him 
self under a Grand Trunk Rail
way engine. Mr, Travers had 
been suffering for some months 
from nervous prostration and only 
a short time ago returned home 
from an hospital. He was sixty 
years old.

In the ConntjzCourt at Pictou 
on Saturday, -Judge Patterson 
sentenced Jack McGillvary and 
Gus McNeill, who shot and rob- 
jed Duncan Campbell, cashier of 
Greenwood Colliery, of $3,000 a 
ttreek ago, to fifteen years each in 
Dorchester Penitentiary.

lives
ScB broke oat is 

'mateflàity hospital inf" Ôttaw 
The victims, who were both 
patients at the time, are Mrs. B. 
Morris, 121 Lebreton St. and Mrs. 
B. Mitchell, 22 St. Joseph. St. 
Ottawa. Both were suffocated 
by smoke. The bodies when dis
covered by the firemen, were lying 
across one another. All the babies 
were taken out by nurses.

A timber wolf that carries off 
sheep and gives chase to people 
has beerf terrorizing a section of 
the township of Kalodar, near

Live Stocks Breeders
List of Pure Bred Live Stock for Sale.

NAME

Geo. Anenar 
Wm. Aitken 
M. McManus 
W. F. Weeks 
David Reid 
Ramsay Auld 
Frank Halliday 
Ramsay Auld 
J.A.E.McDonald

ADDRESS BREED AGE

Montague Ayrshire bull calves (3 yrs,8 mos
Lower Montague Ayrshire Bulls (3 vrs,6 mos 

Shorthorn BullNew Haven 
Fredericton 
Victoria Cross 
West Covehead 
Eldon
West Covehead 
Little Pond

? -

“ “ calf
6 Yorkshire Pigs 
Yorkshire Hog 
Durôr Jersey Boar

(5 years) 
(2 years) 
(2’years)

(5 weeks 
(2 years) 
(2 yean)

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

Prince Albert, the second son of 
King George, who is study
ing in Cambridge University, is 
to represent Great Britain at the 
tarcentary * celebrations of the
landing of the Pilgrim Fathers in Kingston, Ont. Recently it held 
Massachusetts next autumn.^ It is I Gordon Hughes and his wife at 
expected he will visit Canada. I for several hours. C. P. R.

Operator Lamount has had two 
The Prince of Wales had a I narrow escapes, as also had has 

great reception on his return to fois little son. The wolf also 
Wellington from his tour of Nerth chased )V. G. Rigby from church 
Island, New Zfaland. A pro- to his home, and nearly killed a 
cassion in his honor occupied an tramp near Addington, 
hour in traversing two miles of 
decorated streets leading to the Ottawa, May 17.—Wm.Collyer, 
Government House, so great was aged 22, and Hazel Evens, 18, are 
the assembly along the route. in St. Luke’s Hospital both in a

critical condition as the result of 
Pulpweod valued at nearly half a shooting affray shortly after 11, 

a million dollars, the property of o’clock last night. The young 
the Cape Breton Pulp and Paper couple had been keeping com- 
Company, went through the I pany and it is said that when 
booms on the North River at she refused his offer of marriage 
Murray, C. B., last Sunday week he drew a revolver and shot her 
and was swept out to sea. The through the neck. He then ran 
pulpweod will probably become ala short distance and fired at 
total loss to the company. The himself, the bullet entering his 
break m the main boom across head. He is not expected to re- 
the river occurred ürhile the river]cover, but hopes are held out that 
was swollen to a high level by | Miss Evans will recover.
Sunday nTght’s rainstorm.

Catholic Mutual Benefit Association
«OF CANADA::

An Exclusively Catholic and Çanadian Fraternal 
Insurance Company for Men and Women

Incorporated by Act of Dominion Parliament.
Adequate Rates, Whole Life and Twenty and 

Thirty Years Assessment Policies,
Over Eight Million Dollars Paid to the 

Families of Deceased Members
For further information address

J. E. H. HOWISON,
Grand Secretary,

Kingston, Qnt.
April 14, 1920—ly x

A twelve year old 
messenger boy arrived in

Pop Bvieted Families
London

New I Newark, N.J., May 11.—A city 
York on the Carneania on tbe playground was being converted 
13th, carrying several letters for to day into a tent colony to 
members of the city administra? shelter more than 100 families, 
tion here, and alao_a letter ’from who are being evicted by tonight. 
Sir Arthur Pearson to Frank A. I Forty-one' families, each with 
Munsey. His chief business was I from two to six children, tonight 
to deliver a contract from a Lon- I had applied for space. Work of 
don Music Publisher who wished laying floors and water mains and 
to beat a business rival who had stringing electric light wires was 
mailed a contract to the United I being rushed by workmen as 
States. siated by soldiers from the local

| rescue stations. Army field kitch- 
will be placed at the four 

I corners of the camp and the 
colony will cook on the com- 

Imunity basis.

For the information of our many patrons, in both 
town and country, we deem it necessary to an
nounce that the Coal Business, successfully car
ried on in the past by the late Mr.Charles Lyons, 
will be continned by the Estate under the old firm 
name of C. Lyons & Co.
As we possess almost unlimited facilities for sup
plying the coal trade, and as we are desirous of 
extending our already large business, we respect
fully invite the patronage of new customers ; and 
if we sùccéeed in thus increasing our present con
nection, we guarantee that wè shalVbe indefatig- 

i able in our endçavpr to justify .the confidence of 
I our-new friends.

We again thank our pâti ons for their past gener
ous patronage, and respectfully .solicit a renewal 
of their esteemed custom.

C. LYONS & CO
Queen Street - Charlottetown, P.E.I.

Canada
province] of

Prince* Edward Island
X

In the Probate Court, 10th 
George V., A. D. 1920

In Re Estate of John Angus Mc- 
Aulay,, late of St. Peter’s Bay,, 
in King’s County, in the said 
Provindê, deceased, testate.

By His Honour Æneas A. Mac
donald, Surrogate Judge of Pro
bate, &c., &e.

To the Sheriff of the County of 
King’s County, or any" Con
stable or literate person within 
said County.

GREETING :
WHEREAS upon reading the 

petition on file of Mary I. Mc- 
Aulay, of St Peter’s Bay, the 
administratrix cum tes! 
annexe of . the Estate and 
of the said Jphn Angus McAulay, 
deceased, praying that a citation 
may be issued for the purpose 
hereinafter slet for:h : You are 
therefore hereby required to

me at a Probate Court-So be held 
in the Court House in Charlotte
town, in Queen’s County, in the 
said Province, on Tuesday, the 
Twenty-fifth day of May next, 
coming, at the hour of eleven 
o'clock, forenoon of the staae day, 
to show capse, if any they can, 
why the Accounts of the said 
Estate should not be passed and 
the Estate closed, as prayed for 
in said petition, and on motion of 
Arthur F. McQuaid, Proctor for 
said Petitioner. And I do hereby 
order that a true copy hereof be 
forthwith published in some news
paper published in Prince Edward 
Island, once in each week, for at 
least four consecutive weeks from 
the date hereof, and that a true 
oopy hereof be forthwith posted 
in the following public places re
spectively, nainely, in the hall of 
the Court House in Georgetown, 
in front of the Store of Leetock 
Anderson at St. Peter’s Bay, and 
in front pf the County Court 
House at St. Peter’s Bay, so that 
all persons’interested in the said 
Estate as aforesaid may have due 
notice thereof.

Given under my Hand and 
tKèi Seal of the said Court 

[L. S.] tips Fifteenth day of 
April, A. D. 1920, and 
in the Tenth year of His 
Majesty’s reign.

(Sgd.^
ÆNEAS A. MACDONALD, 

Judge of Probate 
April 2,1, 1920—4i

We cater to the men’s trade, and no other. If you were sick 
you wouldn’t call to see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health. Of course not ; you would call to see a Doctor

If you wanted a Suit or an ^Overcoat would you go to see a 
Doctor, or à Shoemaker ? Not at all. You would go to see a First 
Class Tailor,

WELL, there’s where we shine Î ! ifi 
We study the business- We know what suits a young ‘man

we kaowwhat suits a middle-aged man, and we know what suits th§. 
old gentleman—both in goods and in style. It does not' make any 
difference whether you want ycur clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Made- 
to-Order. We are equally in a position to suit you. We do not let' 
a suit or overcoat leave our establishment until it suits and fits the 
mar who is buying. Our prices are always right when you/ take the 
quality into consideration.

Do not forget that we are sqle 
T Msthttian &_Ço., Whqlesaje Custom 
-wix ot wci wots i*d show yôu àttBé

- *.'■'! '■ ;fTr.'u.-î* w<nrit ba.

Overcoats, Made-to-Order-from... .$$0.00

_ents for the famous W H 
ailors. We have an elegant

Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear*.

$48.00

$15.00 to $36.00

Success Is a, Habit
Our habits make ns, We are creatures of habit. Whether we are a success or a

failure is a question of how we do things without thinking. To Save is the onlywway to 
Success >v»

|D. C:-McLeod |W;K. Bentley,K.C.

McLEOD & BENTLEY
• Barristers. Attorneys and 

Solicitors

fâ.MONEYTO LOAN^I

Offices—Bank of Nova
■

- Scptia Chambers.

• Dpi. ■
Direct—

Barop Guillaume of the Belgian 
Foreîgu Office is making all ar
rangements for the annual con
ference at Spa, Belgium, between 
representatives of the Allies and
Germany. So far as known the|ip^ Rgggçgp £3,000,000. come ri2ht through.

—Ship to Us 

The Top Market Price Paid 
And Equitable Grading Made 
—No Delays "at Any Point-

Legislative Assembly.

Prince Edward Island.
Rules Relating to Private Bills.

36 All petitions for Private 
Bills must be presented within 
fourteen ‘flays after the com
mencement of the season ex-

We arc registered with and recognized by the United I olusive of adjournment.
States War Trade Board and all of the Collectors for 37 No Private Bill shall be 
Customs under licence P. B. F. 30, and you can send your b ht into the House, but 
furs to us direct by oXir tag or any tag, changed to suit, is Lpon a petition first presented 
marked “ Furs of Canadian Origin,’’ and your furs will truly stating the case at the

conference will open May 26th, 
Premier Delacroix of Belgium 
will preside. Heads of delega 
tions will be housed in private

London, May 13.—The Gov 
I ernment salvage steamer Racer 
has sailed from- Southampton 

villas, while the other delegates boun(j for the Irish nerth coast,
will ge to hotels. The Spa Ca L an atterapt to raise the 
nino will be closed during tbe £3>000,000 worth of specie, 
conference. Canada s represen-1 which is lying in the hulk of the 
tatives are Sir George Parley, White star Liner Laurentic, a 
George Castles, manager of Bank 18Core 0£ fathoms below the ocean 
of Montreal, England-and J. H. I urface The Laurentic was sunk, 
Gandy .^Toronto. > lTt either by mine or submarine,

I while on a voyÊÊÊÊt? America in 
The St. John Exhibition As- the early part"fljfcl7. Five 

sociation is again going to hold I million dollars in gold bullion 
a show and has fixed its dates at I was reported saved from the hulk 
September 4th to 11th, inclusive, of the Laurentic, in 1917. The 
This will be the first Exhibition Laurentic was sunk January 28,’ 
to be held in St. John since 1914, 1817, off Fasad Light. She is a 
as the Exhibition plant has, for vessel of 14,892 tons, and was 
the lost five years, been employed acting as a British auxiliary 
for Military purposes. The Mil-1 when she struck a mine off the 
itia Department have just handed I north coast of Ireland and sank, 
back the plant and have also paid I Of a personnel of 470, only 120' 
over a substantial amount to wore saved. The laurentic was 
offset the damage done by their one of the best known passenger 
occupation, so that the Association liners running between Montreal 
is in a position to expend more I and Liverpool. She was con- 
meney than is usually the case I verted to war work at the out- 
aop therefore expects to make break of hostilities in 1914, 
this year’s show a distinct sue- along with her sister ship the 
cess in every way. In addition [ Teutonic, 
to some splendid free acts in front 

the Grand Stand, contracts 
ve been entered into that will 

mèke the Midway a more elabor
ate^ affair than ever. These con
tracts include some seven riding 
devices and about fifteen big tent 

r Shows ; in fact, the Midway will, 
this year, resemble a first class 
Summer Carnival rather than the 
fakir’s row of former years,

peril of the^uitors for such Bill 
and such petition must be signet 
by the said parties.

38 A committee shall be ap-

The rules and ethics of the exchange do not permit un I £very Seaslon consisting of fice 
sending out alluring price lists, yet we give you an exaet members of whom three shall be 
and expert grading and pay you at a rate of five to twenty a quorum, cto be denominated 
five cents more on the dollar than the average advertising The Private Biffs Committee te 
fur company, as we cutout all middlqm an/’s profit in dealing I whom shall be referred every 
direct with you. " > Private Bill, and no proceedings

after the first" reading shall be 
had1 upon jsnch Bill until such 
ComHfo$se>ffoe!N -, reported thereonSt. Louis

DIED

4 - Gloves
We have just the kind of Gloves you'need, lined and unlinéd. Also Wool 
Gloves for this time of year. Suedes and Tans—both combination. 
Priée............. ........................................... ........$1.00 to $4.00

Underwear
Come and get your Underwear before it.ia all sold. We have all kinds— 
two-piece and light and heavy-weight. Prices per suit $1.90 to $5.50

,1 .

MacLELLAN BROS.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS
■ idaol :

Prince Edward Island. )

-.0>

Time Table in Effect March

o:-

Traina Outward, Read Down.
ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME]

31st, 1920

Trains Inward, Read Up

tu;! Exc
inis, me,

..Canadian National Railways:.
tf OPE* ONE PUB EBflLlEfl |

P.M.- P.M. A.M. P.M. P.M. AM.
2.46 12.40 6.25 Dep Charlottetown Arr. 6.35 10.40 12.40
3.59 2.14 7.21 Hunter River 5.37 9.03 11.24
4.45 3.05 7.55 Arr. Emerald Jet 5.00 8.06 10.38
6.10 ï 8.45 Arr. Borden Dep. 4.10 6.40

4.10 6.40 Dep. Borden Are. 6.10 8.45 : ri* :4<,‘
5.00 3.05 8.05 -Emerald Junction 4.40 8.10 10.38
5.34 3.53 8.42 Kensington 3.53 7.15 10.93
6.05 4.36 9.20 Are. Summersidt, Dip. 3.20 6.45 9.30

P.M. P.M. AM.
6.20 12.00 Depi Summerside Arr 1.35 9.00

.7.23 1.86 Port Hill 11.59 7.68
8.18 3.10 O’Leary .10,34 7.08
9.08 4.18 Alberton ' 9.18 6.13
9.45 V 5.20 Are. Tlgnish Dep. 8.15 5.35

* '
A.M. A.M.

Mon. . - Mon.
; : .'i3 9"i* Wed, Wed.

Fri. Fri.
P.Mj AM. A.M. P.M

- 3.10 7.00 Dep. Charlottetown Arr. 10.10 6.10
4.80 8.55 „. ■ , f v Mount Stewart 8.55 4.30
5.00 9.32 Morell - 8.22 3.35
5.22 10.02 < St Peters 8.00 3.00
6.30 1L86 Air. Souris Dep. 6.50 1.35

,RM. * 8x2 ■>£ .*U*E8*:
AM f

... Tv50 Are. Blnrira .. - Dep. 5.80
. ... < " *

CARSON.—At Bonehaw, Wednes
day morning, May I2th, 1920, 
Mr. Richard W. Carson, aged 
70 years.

GREGORY.—At the P. E. Island 
Hospital, on May 16th, Mrs. 
Vernon Gregory, of Charlotte
town, aged 14 years ^nd 6 
months, " *

59 So soon as the Committee 
has reported any Bill, such Bill 
together with any amendments 
that may tie suggested by the 
Committee, ‘shall be printed at 
the expense ;ef the parties who 
are suitors for such Biff and 
printed copies thereof delivered 
to the members before the second 
"reading if deemed necessary by 
the Committee.

Important (Daylight Saving Change of Time\mbL»?oi^ 0^^
n j ,, . Corporation or Corporations or

at 2 a,m. SundayJAarch 30, 10 IQ body or bodies ef people shall be
' read a second time until all fees 
bn paid for t same into the 
hands of thp Clerk of tbe House 

.AH docks ând watches used in operation of Canadian I « Nb BiJ naving for its 
National Railway will at 2 a. m. Sunday, Marcfi 3°*h, bf> I object the vesting in or conferring 
advanced one hour. To prevent serious confusion and in I upon any person or persons, 
convenience Jo the public the attention of all concerned is I Municipality or Body corporate 
directed to the following conditions resulting from the I the title to any tract of land 
importairt.change of time : f I shall be received or read in the

tc ... it. . , . I House unless at least four weeks
It Cities, towns, villages aitu other municipal bodies dc j notice containing a full deeeeip- 

not change their local time to conSsposd with thç new I tion of the lsjid in question has 
Railway time, all concerned should keep in mind that while [ been published in the Royal 
trains continue to leave Railway Stations on present sche-1 Gazette end one other newspaper 
dule, such schedule will be operated one hour ahead of I in bbia Province of the intention 
present local time. Therefore any municipality whe« of BU* P*5?°n or persons Muni- 
local time is not changed to correspond with the new RaK ciP»uty Gt ' Corporate to 
way time, passengers mnSt reach Railway Station ON"Erpp y for 8Uch BlU’
HOUR .EARLIER kthan shown in current folders and L H, E. DAWSON,
public time poster«T | Clerk LegisUtvei Assembly

l -'Àït

P.M.
4.85
6.27
5.61
6.25

Mon
Wed
Fri
A.M.
9.10

10.20
11.00
11.40

Dep.

Arr.

.Mount Stewart"' 
Cardigan < 
Montague 
Georgetown Mi

Arr]

Dep.

AM.
8.50
7.48
7,23
6.45

'Mon
Wed
Fri
PJlj
4.10
2.48
2.1C
1.25

3

Daily Sat. Sat Daily
ex. S»t 
& Sun 
PM,

Only

P.M.
*

' Only

AM

ex. Sat 
& Sun. 

AM.
3.30 4.00 Dep. Charlottetown Are. 10.25 10.40
5.16 5.15 Vernon River 9.09 8.45
7.25 6.45 Arr. Murray Her. „I)ep. 7.30 6.45

Except as noted, all the above Trainsron daily, Sunday excepted.

H. H. MELANSON W. T. HÜGGAN
Passenger Traffic Manager _ District Passenger Agent,

Toronto, Ont, Charlottetown, P.E.1

^?-r >»-
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